REACH process: a phased approach

REACH employs a phased approach with a view to mainstreaming REACH into regular government work/activity.

**Phase I: Preparatory**
- Baseline assessment
- Facilitator deployment

**Phase II: Support**
- Stock-taking analysis
- Establishment of Senior-level multi-sectoral coordination mechanism and technical working group
- Creation &/or adoption of National Nutrition & Food Security Policy
- Formulation &/or implementation of National Nutrition & Food Security Action Plan
- Costing of scaling
- Creation of resource mobilisation strategy
- Support for continued monitoring of activities

**Phase III: Transition**
- REACH Int’l Facilitator gradually phases-over REACH activities to Nat’l Facilitator &/or designated gov’t counter-parts
- Endline assessment at conclusion of Transition phase

**Ongoing / Mainstreamed**
- REACH activities mainstreamed into regular gov’t work
- Financial autonomy to support this work
- Sustainability assessment